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Typical of last Sunday in the Dormitories is
shown above in this shot of three freshmen in
Tucker Dorm as they prepared
away on their newest field of

to get squared
adventure . . .

college life! These men were part of the 1700
new students who enrolled at State today.

Photo by Kjosnes

State Admin

lnsures Relo
In order for any college to

1un efficiently, while at the same
time maintain a certain degree
of fellowship between the facul-
ty and the student body, there
must be men whose primary ob-
jective is to insure this relation
ship.
The men who fill this capacity

here at State are constantly on
the lookout for ways to make

‘ this relationship better. Because
there are so many intricate
parts of college life, and so that.
no one man will have more than
his normal share of duties to
perform, their functions are
proportioned, giving each suf-
ficient time to serve the college
and the students in his best
capacity.
Carey H. Bostian, the Chan-

cellor of State College, has the
most grueling job on campus.
It is his job to see that all
functions of the college are
carried on in a way.that will put
State in the best eye of the
public. Also the Chancellor is
responsible for seeing that the
policies of the Greater Univer-
sity are carried out in good
”style.

The Dean of the Faculty here
-at State College is John W.
Shirley. It is the duty of Dean
'Shirley to coordinate the func-
tions of the administration and
the faculty and to insure that
they are able to work together
in the best interests of State
College
The Dean of Student Aflairs

is James J. Stewart, Jr., who is
in charge of, and responsible,
for coordinating all student ser-

istrotion

tionship
vices. Another function of this
office is to compile records of all
students during their stay here,
primarily concerning their con-
tributions to the college in the
realm of service.

Under the direction of K. D.
Raab is the entire admission and
registration facets of State Col-
lege. Besides these duties Mr.
Raab's office is responsible for
keeping all academic records of
students here and for furnish-

(Continued on page 12)

—Nolices—
I The Alpha Zeta Book Ex-

. change will be open Thursday
and Friday, September 11 and
12, and the entire week of Sep-
tember 15-19. It will operate
each of these days from 12:00
Noon until 6:00 p.m.

a
The Young Democrats Club

(YDC) will meet Wednesday,
September 17, at 8 .00 p.m. in the
College Union. All interested
students are urged to attend.
The YDC meets every first and
third Wednesday at 8 :00 p.m. in
the College Union.

2': *

The incoming freshmen will
suggestions for their partici-
pation in campus activities.

In their orientation program,
Joe Frosh will learn just which
activities suit his particular
needs and desires. The sugges-
tions will run all the way from
participation in social fraterni-
ties to joining the various tech-
nical societies. .'
Two of the leading organiza-

tions are the. YMCA and the
College Union, both needing
many people to assist them in
serving the college. Brief fea-
tures on both of these organiza,
tions appear on succeeding
vases.

The social fraternities last
year (of which there are eigh-

) claimed a total member-
fl of over eight hundred men.

s year, over four houndred
new students indicated an in-

Extro-Curriculor Activities

Offer Open Field‘To Students
terest in rushing fraternities,
ticipating record pledge classes.
An editorial concerning frater- if
nities appears on page 3 of this
issue.
Many students believe that

the technical and professional
societies associated with their

Deon Shirley Tours
USSR Educ. System

State’s Dean of Faculty, John
W. Shirley,, is currently travel-
ing in Russia in the Educational
Exchange program.
_ The purpose of the trip is to
study the educational system
of the Soviet Union. The group
represents all grade levels, from
kindergarten to college; Dean
Shirley’s particular field of in—
vestigation will be the engineer-
ing and technical systems of ed-

~ ucation in the Russian schools.
The tour will last five weeks.

During that period, the group
will spend two weeks in Moscow
interviewing the various minis-
ters of education, sports, etc.
Also planned is a tour of the
educational institutions within
Moscow itself.
The group will study the over-

all Russian culture, such as the
grams, the museums, the indus-
trial complexes, etc.
Dean Shirley will be taking

many pictures while in Russia,
and The Technician plans to run
some samples upon his return.
Moscow University held par-

ticular interest for Dean Shir-
ley‘; it is the tallest building in
Russia, and claims to have a li-

of Congress.

To House 400 Men

Rooms in the South wings of
the new dormitory on West
campus were opened to students
for the first time yesterday
afternoon. The two wings will
house approximately 400 men in
two-man rooms.
The North Wings and the rec-

reation area of the dormitory
are not yet ready for occupance.
Students who have reserved
rooms in these wings have been
assigned temporary quarters in
other dormitories. The exact
date of completion of the two
unfinished wings is not known,
but housing officials have ex-
pressed hope that it will be in
the very near future, possibly
only a week or two.
The new dormitory is located

on the corner of Dunn Avenuebe met with many offers and )and the various houses are an- .

particular major give valuable ,.
insight and contacts in their
chosen fields.

There are many service and
honorary organizations on cam-
pus; the ambitious freshman
will work toward the opportuni-
ty of belonging to these groups.
The many campus publica-

tions ofier interested men' the
opportunity to express them-
selves in various capacities.
Each major school haajts own
publication; the three major
publications are The Technician
newspaper, the Agrmck year-

(Continued on can 11)

religious activities, sports pro?

brary larger than our Library

EN INHERI'I' STATE COLLE

'Orientotion Program Effective;

1700 New Students On Comfi
For the past five days, 1700

new freshmen, the class of 1962,
have been subjected to an orien-
tation program which is unique
in the history of State College.
This year is the first that the
entire freshman class has been
divided into small groups, each
group being shown The College
Way by an upperclassman, vers-
ed in each phase of college life.
Last Sunday, the new fresh-

men began arriving: in Raleigh
to begin their week-long period
of indoctrination. On Monday,
after a “Freshman Week Band”
rehearsal was held Sunday night,
the class of ’62 attended two
general assemblies in the Coli-
seum. Also given to all fresh-
men on Monday were Placement
Tests. .
On Tuesday, another assembly

was held in the Coliseum, this
time for the purpose of acquaint-
ing. the new freshmen with the
student health services, the
ROTC training, and the traffic
regulations. Tuesday afternonn
the freshmen met the deans of
their respective schools, with
the purpose of each dean being
to explain to them further the
objectives of their schools.
The evening session on Tues-

day was primarily concerned
with' acquainting the freshmen

New Dorm Open For BusnnesQ
and Dan Allen Drive. Construc-
tion was begun on the ultra-
modern structure in June of
1957. when fully completed the
dormitory will house 820 men.
The building has four wings
made up of suites of four rooms.
Each room is equipped with

built in beds with innerspring
mattresses, dressers, built-in
study desks, book shelves, and
a bulletin board. The ceilings
are of acoustical tile, and the
floors are asphalt tile. The furn-
iture is made of maple with a
special durable finish.
The central area of the new

dormitory will house the dorm-
itory office, student lounges,
recreation rooms, mail rooms,
laundry pick up stations, and
a grille room with soda foun-

Shown above is a shot of the New Dormitory, will hen. anneal-M Its‘
takenfron the Agricultural TeatingLaborate- pletadparli-ses“_ .
rieaaaWeateraBoalevard.Theder-,efwhich In.

Osmium“.

with the functions of theW
Union and the Inter-m
Council. With Paul Esau, ”a
ident of the College Uni“,"-
siding over the mesh,“
many features of dorm we
will be reviewed.

Yesterday, the new gul— .
class underwent the M; ‘
physical examinations in the
morning and afternoon, and at? ,»
tended an evening session at the, }
College Union. The subject a!
the assembly at the C.U. was to
better acquaint the Freshman
with the various extra-curricu-
lar activities at the disposal Of
the State. student body.
Today was the registration

day for all the freshmen and -
new students. Plans for the nut
three days include many social ,,
events sponsored for the moat 3,
part by the College Union. The '
Orientation Week will end Sule-
day with all students being in- .~
vited to attend services at the 1,
church of their choice in R».2:
leigh. ‘3
The Student Orientation Com-

mittee, headed by Gilbert Alli-
good of Washington, N. C., is
comprised of more than 100 up-
perclassmen here at State, {,1
returned to school last 8 “'3,
to prepare for this week. a ‘ 51:;

(For a list of the student’
group leaders, turn to page 9.)_

tain snack bar. This area is
among the portions of the dorm“
which have not yet been .
pleted. 1.
The cost of the new building

will be approximately two 111%-
lion dollars. The structure was
built under a loan from tilt
Federal Housing and I!“
Finance Agency, with the
sistance of the Budget Bu
of North Carolina. The
tect for the new dorm is
N. Boney of WilmingtomN
Although the South wings

the dorm have been”beau
mail boxes have not yet
installed. N. B. Watts, I ~
of Student Housing, has sta
that the college will endeavor '
see that mail reaches these
dents as quickly as me.



{whole new,.fresh approach to campus life.

is with hape and keen anticipation that we greet
: at thestart of the 1958—59 college year. Each fall, '

,apperclassmcn eagerly look to the freshmen for new
-- . . .for new leadership . . . for new initiative in
11g to make State College one of the most respected

‘- 1» tions in the country.

I'I- You have an unusually great opportunity before you.
.. I . as you come to State College, you Will discover that

I T 3growth is its outstanding characteristic;your opportun-
“fly lies'in growing with your school.

1 many of us wish we were in your position, just start-
hing at State. Never before has a year started so full of
areal promise for the future. 1

State has completed plans for launching the most
‘Wfious long-range expansion in its 70-yearhistory . . .
an expansion in its physical size, in the sizeand quality
of its staff, in its service to students. .an expansion in
its role of top educational center for North Carolina.

You are being initiated into college life by an orienta-
tion process unique in State’s experience. We h0pe you
will pay close attention to those who Wifi advise you dur-
ing this ‘breaking-in period‘. The success of the fresh-
mclass1n acclimating itself to the college atmosphere

3 will in great part determine the success of State College

We know by now you are growing a bit tired of ad-
i" ,f‘vice. . bu't suffer us to put in our word:

Well-trained technical men are still badly needed in

V‘I‘creasingly are searching for the college graduate who
can do much more than derive formulas and quote tech-

.they are searching f0r people With a
.' broader background than that gained from formal study
alone.

A "' Undoubtedly, your first responsibility is to your aca-
' 'idemic work. But let us urge you to broaden your educa-

,tion by pa1ticipating in the varied extra-curricular pro
' gram here at State.

Every one of 33w can find outside interests which
will fit both your abilities and your inclinations, in-

i - emI which will make these next four years (we’re.
;79ptimistic!) much more valuable to your future careers.

. It’s going to be a full year . . . and if you will give of
yourself to State, State will give back abundant reward.
THE TECHNICIAN extends to you a warm, sincere

’ 'rwelcome . . . we wish you. high success.
' —RL

The Technician
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Roy Lathrop
Ray Morgan Sept. 22-26,

My .7211.

. I was sitting it home in our
front yard one morning a couple
of weeks ago drinking Bloody
Marys with my grandmother,
We had both been out late last

night at this tremendous party
and had managed ’to cultivate
real class-A hangovers. We were
just sitting there drinking and
*wishing we had some aspirin,
when the postman came up the

bags behind him.
“Mr. Joe Frosh?” he asked.
“Yeh, I said. “That’s me.”
“Got a little mail for you.

These three bags.”

“Yep.” He turned around and
left with a tired look on his face.

I looked at all the crap he had
left and said,
help me dump this stuff out.”

forehead and got up and stag-
the bags on the lawn and then
stepped back and stared at it.
Then all of a sudden the sun

‘1 uw'"'.p;". err," ~: . a“ . ' J ' ,»-_ 4“,. ,‘ “~ 1.I .
n

WAI.uI 'o o o o ..D .

walk dragging a train of mail

“My God,” Isaid. “All that?”

“Hey, Granny,

She lifted the compress off her
gered over. Together we emptied

To All State College .

711e'7ealtdm, 1952-I959

Before the school year gets into full swing,
we are taking this opportunity to clarify the
policy which we of THE TECHNICIAN will
follow during 1958-59. \ .

In our mind, it is extremely important that
the editor and his staff of a college newspaper
avoid—at all costs—the temptation to ‘slant’
the news in favor of any campus faction. We
have an obvious responsibility to treat all
campus news, events, and problems without
prejudice.

In the past, many people have pointed an
accusing finger at our vague policy. They have
said “. . . all you do is gripe . . . why don’t
you use the ‘positive’ approach” or, on the
other hand have said “. . . your paper is noth-
ing but an organ of the administration, sanc-
tioning their every move and decision."

This year, we are determined not to publish
a gripe sheet. At the same time, we will not
hesitate to speak in clear denunciation of any
situation which is unfair either to the students
or to the faculty.

' This year, for the first time in the history
of THE TECHNICIAN, every member of the
faculty will receive each issue; also, they will

have the opportunity to express their opinions.
through the medium of the student newspaper-
If the faculty do not take advantage of their
opportunity, it will be known that we at least
tried to keep the paper from being ‘one-sided.’
'We urge each and every organization on

campus to’ta‘ke the initiative in getting their
news in to our paper; because of our limited
staff, each organization should appoint a re-
porter . . . otherwise, your news may not ap-
pear in print.
We are asking for your support and co-

operation. We welcome your opinions, and we
are eager to have a large section each week
devoted to ‘Letters To The Editor’.

There are many issues which have been
ignored of considered ‘taboo’ in past years.
This year, we intend to examine all such issues
in the clear, revealing light of honest report-

, ing.
We will make mistakes, and when we do your

criticism will be welcomed, in all sincerity.
Other people and other organizations will

make mistakes too . . . we can only hope our
criticism will be accepted with equal sincerity.

—Roy Lathrop

.A';"..'_, .

withlohnCoeke
went out. I glanced .up at M
skyand saw thatahugohlack 1
cloud had just come up over the
horizon and eclipsed the‘ sun.
“Oh Beans, Granny. We better
hurry up; it’s‘gonna rain,” I
said. '

I picked up one of the en.
velopes and looked at it. It had
this picture of a real modern red
and black building on it and had
the words “Collage Union, N. C.
State College, Raleigh, N. C.”
Then _I saw that all the other
letters had the same thing on
them and I opened the one I had
and took out the sheet that was
inside.

It was mimeographed in red
ink on green paper and had this
written on it:

“Join! Join now! The Setual
Relations Committee of the Col-
lege Union needs YOU !
“IMPORTANT WORK must

be done NOW in eiablishing
better sexual relations between
the co-eds and the male students
and between the male and fe-
male faculty members!
“We are pressing Student

Government and the ‘Board of
Trustees to set up co-ed dorms
and provide after-hour parking
areas in the woods near Western
Boulevard!

“In addition, we are asking
the faculty of the Sociology De-
partment to set up several SEX-
OLOGY courses, all of which
should prove to be very enlight-
ening to members of both sexes!
“We need YOUR HELP, so

send in your $50 registration
fee TODAY !”
Oh Great Ike, I thought, and

I crumpled the letter up and
threw it back on the pile. Then it
started to rain' like hell.
“Come on Granny, let’s get

inside,”I said.
“But all this mail.

ruined!”
“Let it,” I said. I grabbed her

hand and we stumbled up the
front steps and into the house.

NOTICE!
All interested in working in

some capacity (Wow!) on the
staff of THE TECHNICIAN
are asked to come by the ofl‘lces
on Wednesday night, September
17, between 8 and 12 pm.
Our offices are located in the

south end of 1911 Building, in
rooms 137-140.
At that time. we would pri-

marily like to find out what you
can do, want to do, experience
you have had (not necessary),
your name and address.
We especially invite those who

can type and/or have fair fluen-
cy in the English language and
get their kicks from working“
long hours for no pay.

It’ll be f"

Agromeck Pidures
Yearbook Photo Schedule
You have already paid for this

picture through your college
fees.
Where: Pullen Hall, coats and

ties required.
When: ‘Seniors —— Mon.-Fri.,

Sept. 15-19. '
Freshmen (A-J) — Mom-Fri,

HI FI AND STEREO
RECORDS

COMPONENT EQUIPMENT
—KITS - OR WIRED—

20% OFF ON ALL
HI FI MONAURAL LP’S

Freshmen (K-Z) — Mon-Fri,
Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1-3.
Sophomores Mon.-Fri.,

6-10.
Oct. ‘65.?

Special
Finest Grade

Dielnond Noodles
Juniors —— Mon.-Fri., Oct. 13-

17.
Grads, special —- Mom-Wed,

Oct. 20-22.
All pictures will be taken

from 1-9 p.111.
Appear at scheduled times or

your picture will not appear in
the Agromeck.

t

With Each Pop Record

(Buy S—GET 5 FREE)
From Special Bonus Section

One Bonus
Record

Purchased

THIEM’I DECDDD II‘IOD
(Up Stairs Ambassador Theatre Bldg.)

I IS Va Fayettovila St.
Phone TE 2-7281



During the summer months, each of you incoming
I“*eshmen received a brochure from the Interfraternity
Council, explaining the functions of a fraternity in the
general college set-up and also briefly acquainting you
with each of the fraternities here at State.

1; Although this brochure went far in explaining and
answering many of your questions concerning fraternity
life, there are probably doubts still. in your minds about
costs, and general worth, of a fraternity.

First of all, you will find that a fraternity, not only
here at State, but 'at‘ any school, costs only as much as
an individual wants to put in it. The only cost, outside of
food and lodging, (which is essential anyway), is the,
payment of national and local dues.

In return for these token payments, a student gets
the feeling of belonging, not only‘ to another gang or
group~ of guys, but to a group of men who share each
other’s every day lives, and who are willing to help each

9 other at all times with any problem confronting one of
the men. .

Besides these things which a man gets from a frater-
nity, there are tangible rewards also. It is a place where
a man can take his best girl without any fears of some-
thing malicious befalling them. He can sit in a ‘com-
fortable chair and read the daily paper, well aware that
he18 among brothers who are all striving for a common
goal. -

This is the inner part of a fraternity, but not all of
the functions of the fraternity are centered around its
own house. Each Christmas, many fraternities here at
State sponsor parties for the under-privileged children
of Raleigh.

There are also different drives during the year for
worth-while organizations in which the fraternities of

State band together to reach the goal.
To know that you are a part of making many people

“belong” is indeed a heart-warming feeling; and to
know that you banded together with men just like you
to produce this belonging is even more rewarding.
Freshmen, think about fraternities. There is a fra-

{shayhere at State for every man in the student body.
{All he has to do is show that he is interested. . . . That

interest will be returned in full. —JM

I
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Hoisllnfiles

Dr. Carey H. Bostian as-
summed his duties as chancellor
of N. C. State College, after 23
years of service to the college
in the teaching.

Record - breaking freshman
class of more than 1200 students
arrive. Total enrollment expect-
ed to exceed 4100 this year.
The world’s first nuclear reac-

the peacetime development of
the atom was installed at State.

Ten years ago, 1948
The talk of the campus is the

upcoming game with the Duke
Blue Devils. Aside from the
usual articles, there is one ad-
vertising a “Beat Dock” pep'
rally, over which “Miss North
Carolina”, of 1948, will reign.

All campus publications were
having the same trouble as they
are having now. . . mainly get-
ting some men interested on
working on their staffs;

Fifteen years ago, 1943
Due to the heavy draft calls,

the enrollment of State dropped
from 2500 in 1942 to 982 in 1943.
This number designates only the
civilian students and not those
who are here in connection with
the Government.
Malcolm E. Campbell takes

over the post of Dean of the
School of Textiles with the res-
ignation of Dr. Thomas Nelson,
who has retired after 42 years
of service.

Twenty years ago, 1938
Construction of two new dor-

mitories, Be¢ton and Berry, was
part of a $1,400,000 building
program planned.
Coach Doc Newton prepares

his squad fOr the season opener
with the Davidson Wildcats.

was a result of the newly initi-
ated orientation programs. How.
ever, these programs, I feel,‘

by H. R. Hamilton
Feeling that there was no way

to satisfactorily spend one week
it

i

I

heard about this

at home, I arrived on campus
the night of Saturday, the sixth.
I was immediately presented
with an insurmountable prob-
lem: I had no dormitory room.

Before I left home, I was
certain of the fact that I had
reserved a room. But, it was

. easy to see that workmen still
occupied my cherished suit in
the West Campus dormitory. I
envisioned being billeted in the
Coliseum for weeks.
several hours of frantic tele-

. phoning, I located a housing
official who reluctantly (he had
to leave home and open his of-
fice) assigned me temporary
quarters. To this gentleman, I

i am eternally grateful.
The dormitory to which I was

‘ assigned shares it’s locale with
x Holladay Hall, the cafeteria, and
several other worthy campus
landmarks. The stories I had

dormitory!
This column does not contain the

1 space to relate these stories.
However, as I stumbled through
the door, my arms filled with _
suitcases and clothes, I saw the
largest spider I had ever en-
countered, squatting command-
ingly in the center of the floor.
The stories all came back to me
in one flood, and being meek,
but particularly deathly afraid
of spiders, I spent the night in
the park adjacent to our fair
campus. I was determined not to
return to the dormitory until I
had received someones solemn
word that it had been well fumi-
gated and cleaned.
Monday was a new day, and

as full of surprises as exam
week. I was astonished to see
new students walking the cam-
pus with the self-assurance of
an aged senior. This I assumed

After.

may possibly lack something”
something vital. As an example,
I cite:
Having just finished lunch at

the College Union, I decided that
a walk on the tree-shaded cam-
pus would help ease nerves
which were frayed during the
fight for lunch-line rights.'In
my wanderings, I was stopped
by a freshman clad in carefully
fitted, ivy-stripe, grey-green

Sights . . . . . . . . . . and Sounds
suit. He inquired the way to The
Old Well. I got no further than

. twenty-six miles out Hills-
boro to the west, through two
traliic lights. . .” when he walk-
ed ofl' in disgust. A note to this
'boys room-mate: Please tell him
the way. He will be easily recog-
nized, I imagine, when he places
his metal Rams head on his
desk, dons his light blue crew-
neck and asks about the hot and
cold running “college beverages”
he was supposed to find in the
dorm room.

LITTLE MAN ON.CAMPUS
17w. smoem
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Top Men On Campus lea

State College Student'-
by Jim Moore

Again this year as in years
past, the student body of State
College will be led by the top
men on campus, not only scho-
lastically, but also in the realm
of character and service.

It is the duty of these student
leaders to work with the admini-
stration and the faculty Of State
so that they, with the help of
the students, can make State a
better school from.the viewpoint
of both the ones here' at school
and the outside world.
These student leaders are

many. They serve in every ca-
pacity 'from president of our
larger organizations to the pro-
gram chairmen of the smaller
ones. But the one thing that all
of these men have in common
is that they are working to do
their part all the time, no mat-
ter what capacity in which it
may be.
Perhaps one of the most well-

lmown students here at State
is Jim Hunt, president of the
Student Government. It is the
duty of the president to preside
over all mass meetings of the
student body and to appoint
standing commims for the leg-
islature. It is also his duty to
see that the elections are carried
out in accordance with the man-
ner prescribed in the Constitu-
tion. -

Eddie Knox is the man who
will serve this year as the vice-
president of the Student Gov-
ernment. Beside actingas presi-

dent in the absence of Hunt,
Eddie will preside over all meet-
ings of- the Legislature.
The heads of the YMCA and

the College Union are tw0 more
men here at State who have,
under their leadership, intergral
parts in the smooth running of
our College. Fred Manley, presi-
dent of the YMCA, is responsi-
ble, along with the Coordinator
of Religious Activities, for pro-
viding the students of State
with a full religious program to
go along with the social and cul-
tural programs which are taken
care of in other ways.
One of these other ways in

which a student’s social and cul-
tural development is given op-
portunity to expand is through
the College Union. This year the
president of the C. U. is-Paul
Essex. It will be Essex’s job to
seer-that, through various com-
mittees, each with a specific
task, a majority of the students
can be exposed to the way in
which the C. U. leads a student
to a richer and fuller college
education.

Alsocimportant in the general
set-up of the college program
are the presidents of the l.D.C.
and the I.F.C. The Interdormi-
tory Council will be headed this
year by. Leonard Dean, whose
duty it will be to coordinate 'all
functions of the dormitory resi-
dents in the social, recreational,
and athletic realms.

This year’s , Interfraternity
president is Larry Carter. Be-
sides being responsible for the
success of the two I.F.C. dances,
it is the duty of Carter to work-

to see that a better .
betwaen the people of .
and the social fraterniflfif
tai'Fed. 1i: '

be men who are -
of the various publicati‘eW:
on campus also contribih ,
to the success of theM3
college program. The AM}
editor this year is Rah Bod-
well, who will be in £1.11! fi‘ ' ‘
producing a yearbook elm. 1.".
to the parents and friends at the
students, as well as theM
themselves.
WKNC, the student radii) at...

tion here on campus, 'm it!
headed this year by A 7
Finch. This station presents
many interesting features all ,
program, as well as good ‘8‘!”
ing’ music for students on .
nights of the school yar.

The Technician, With ,
Lathrop at the helm,1s the q
weekly newspaper of the stu-
dents at State College. The role, /
of the paper is to present the.. .
news of the campus, as well as
features and editorial opinion:
on any phase of campus life.

While» these men are just a
few who contribute to the gen-u '
eral welfare of the college, the:
are perhaps the ones which have '
the greatest bearing on the ac-y
tions of the student body and its
relationship with the facultyk
and administration.

In the future, The Teehs'
will present several articles dea
ing with individual
tions on campus in an alert
better acquaint the stu
with every phase of their
at State College. “a..—

Insuronce Plan

'5;
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PILOT LIFE INS. CO.

For 7th Straight Year!

APPRECIATES SERVING

N. C. STATE STUDENTS

For 1958-59: Be Sure To'Enroll

During Eligibility Period.

PILOT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY-

Holne Office: Greensboro, N. C.
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New Dormitory Nears Completion

looking out from the upper hallway. Pictured
below is one of the four wings of the'new struc-

z.
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Shuttle Inn

. Hi Fellows!

Your 10 Big Campus Stores are ready to serve you,

Watauga Book Store

. SYme Hall Coffee Shop

.3 Quad. Canteen

-- Country House

Tucker Canteen

Technical Press

Stalf Photos

~ ‘ . Main Supply Store & Offices

Freshman Book &.Engr. Shop

. etdyne.
7 ‘American Aviation, Inc.

: . 7...

Engine Planned” '
An Air Force contract to‘be-

ponents for a rocket engine in
the one million pounds thrust
class has been awarded to Rock-

a division of North

. Awarded by Wright 'Air De-
velopment Center after design
competition among the nation’s
rocket firms, the contract began
work toward the giant thrusts
acknowledged to be essential
first steps in manned interplane-
tary exploration“

Simultaneously, the Air Force
under separate contract extend-
ed Rocketdyne development of a
previously undisclosed engine to
provide thrust in the intermedi-
ate range between current pro-
pulsion systems and the huge

5 million-pound engine. Work in
that area has been underway at

g the North American division
We is a view of the new West Dormitory ture. The new dormitory was opened to students

for the first time yesterday.
since mid-1955.
Both engines named today are

liquid propellant systems, sim-
ilar in principle to Rocketdyne
gngines for the Atlas ICBM, the
bar and Jupiter IRBM’s, and

the Redstone missile that pro-
vided the first-stage boost for
the satellite launching Jupiter“C.”
Work is being extended that

will provide vital experience and
refined rocket-engine hardware
for application to very high-
thrust ranges. It also was ap-
plicable to a broad range of sig-
nificant missions requiring in-
termediate thrust levels.
Program manager for the in-

termediate and million pound en-
gines—designated E-l and F-l
by Rocketdyne—is D. E. A1-
,drich.

1

as we proudly did ”your Dads, Uncles 8- Grandads.

YMCA Bldg.

YMCA Bldg.

Watauga Hall

Syme Hall

‘ Berry, Bagwell, Becton,

Aldxander & Turlington

Tucker Dorm.

Textile Bldg.

'\ Cafeteria Bldg. .

New. West Campus Dormitory Snack Bar'

(all owned 8: operated on the campus by North Carolina State College)

. 1 ., . — 1- ,‘- v1 . = n. --l

gin development of major com- .

" . , = ,-. a):

Dear Parents, , a
'Each year we find that we have many requests from parents of

State College students for a subscription to our college W
paper, THE TECHNICIAN. Realizing that all parents are inter-

“9!.

s !

ested in their son or daughter, and his or her associates, we m
should like to take this opportunity to enable you to subscribe
to our paper.
We are currently publishing twice a'week, with a four-page

edition on Monday, and from a six to ten page edition on Thurs-
day. For the school year of 1958-59 we shall publish fifty-seven
issues. Included in the paper are a sports section, columns, an
editorial page, photography and 'campus features, and coverage
of all other campus activities and news.
The price of a subscription for a full year will be $2.75; if you

are interested, please fill in the blank below and remit with your
check or money order. ’
We are looking forward to serving you in 1958-59.

. Sincerely yours,
Ray Morgan, Bus. Mgr.

NAME
ADDRESS .................................................
CI'TY ......................................................

Mail to: The Technician .
Box 5698, State College Station
Raleigh. N. C.

q
mum".

UZZLES SODA SHOP

Welcomes

ALL FRESHMEN 8: RETURNING STUDENTS

Good Food—Supplies
\

Located
On Hillsboro Near the Varsity Theater

n,§A
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YMCA Begins New Membership l’oliq;

Apollo Club Weighs Ethical Problems
'. The State College YMCA,
one of the most active institu-
tions on this campus, is begin-
ning this year with a new mem-
bership'policy. Now, when a stu-
dent registers he will receive a
membership pledge card. There
is no membership fee, but all
who are interested in becoming
members of the Y are asked to
fill out the card and pledge the
amount they feel they can give
toward carrying out the work of
the Y.

Upon accepting the statement
of purpose of the YMCA, one
becomes an active member, but

fictured above is the Y.M.C.A. building on
the State College campus, the scene of many of
the student activities here. This year the Y has

if for some reasons of conscience
one cannot accept the statement
of purpose, be may still become

‘ a member of the Y as an asso-
ciate member. Either type mem-
ber enjoys the full privileges of
the Y.
Newest and most promising

project of the Y is the forma-
tion of the Apollo Club. The
club, named after the mythical
god of light and knowledge, will
promote broader knowledge and
intellectual curiosity. The four
meetings each semester will be
devoted to a dinner followed by
a lecture, deliveredby a nation-
ally or internationally famous

. nged its membership policy and has sched-

authority on some subject of
humanistic interest and impor-
tance.
Membership to the Apollo

Club is open to any State stu-
dent who has a genuine interest
in the ethical problems of today.
A member will be expected to
attend regularly and to pay for
his meal, which will be a dollar.
Two activities in which the

Y has engaged this year are a
freshman retreat, which was
held September 5-7, and the
YMCA cabinet retreat. The cab-
inet retreat is an annual affair
which features the planning of
the year’s YMCA grams~

uled, through its Apollo Club, several outstand-
ing speakers to come here to discuss with the
students problems confronting the world today.

Photo by Kjosnes

RushWeekPlansAnnouncecl;

Visiting To Start Thursday
State's social fraternities will

begin rushing on Thursday,
Sept. 18, when visiting days be-
gin. During visiting days stu-
dents will be given a chance to
visit and become familiar with

' e various fraternities.
Visiting days will be followed

by sign-up days at which time
students will be given the chance
to sign-up for
with the fraternities of their
choice. Formal rushing will be-
gin.on Wednesday, Sept. 24. At
this time, rushees will begin at-
tending the special functions
sponsored by the individual fra-
ternities.
BelowIs the complete rushing

schedule.
Visiting: Thursday—640 p.m.,

Sept. 18; Friday—640 p.m.,
Sept. 19.

Sign-up days:
p.m., Sept. 21.
Monday—240 p.m., Sept. 22.

Rushing: Wednesday, 12 Noon-
10 p.m., Sept. 24;

Sunday—240

rush ‘ functions

Thursday, 12 Noon—10 p.m.,
Sept. 25;
Friday—12 Noon-12 Midn.,
Sept. 26;
Saturday—12 Noon—12 Midn.,
Sept. 27.
Interfraternity Council rules

require that each rushes visit a
minimum of four different fra-
ternity houses during the visit-
ing or sign-up period in order to
be eligible to pledge a fraternity
that semester. '

Fraternities are not allowed
to contact any freshman, direct-
ly or indirectly, until after visi-
tation period has begun. This is
with the exception of formal in-
vitations which the fraternities
are allowed to send out. Also,
after rushingIs over, the frater-
nities are not allowed to contact.
any rushes until 12 noon the fol-
lowing Saturday.
The social functions. sponsomd

by the fraternities during
Rush Week will be governed
by the following rules: (1)
There shall be no parties, either

Welcome From
KERR REXALL DRUGS

la Raleigh's Cameron Village

W's.- Specialid
courts-recmmornament

scuool. surrues
Luncneonrrre

Phofle TE 3-5523

in or out of the fraternityhouses
until the Friday night of Rush
Week.

(2) Functions; before Friday
night will be held in the houses,
,with no girls or combos attend-
Ing. .

(3) Non-alcoholic refresh-
'ments or soft drinks. may be
served. -

(4) Such entertainment as
speakers, movies, slides and
skits may be presented during
the week of Rushing until Sat-
urday night.

(5) There will be no meals
served to rushees during the via-
iting or sign-up days.
Any fraternity which does not

abide by these and other rush-
ing rules may be punished by
the Interfratenity Council.

Till "cameras '

,The Statei College Union will
begin its fall activities on Sat-
urday afternoon with a jazz con-
cert in the Union Ballroom at
3:00 p.m. All students and their
dates will be admitted free to
the two-hour concert which will
feature “the Jazz Journeyman.”
The Union is also planning a

dance for 8:00 p.m. Saturday

from W.C. are scheduled to be
on hand for the dance. Harold
Nail and his orchestra will fur-

The State College Union.) one of the ilnest
buildings of its kind in the South, is shown
above. The social activities of most of the stu-
dents here at State are centered around. the

night. Approximately 300 girls

".11; I”.

Saturday.

nish music for the occasion. All
men will be required to wear a
coat and tie to the dance.

Students will be admitted to
the dance by displaying their
registration cards.
The College Union has also

released plans for many other
weekly activities. These events
as well as the facilities of the
Union building are open to all
station“;
These weekly activities are as

follows: Free Movies—each aft-
ernoon and night on Saturday
and Sunday; Bridge Lessons for

O

. 9
i .; - 5,2.- -- :' . 5 >_ i. . . a, .7: ‘-;.-,«‘ " :a~. 6‘5

various committles and projects which the CU:
undertakes during the year. The first event .
the CU this fall is a Jazz Concert ell-ing thll

Photo by Kin-es,'

College Union Launches Activities ,

For Fall With Saturday Jazz Concert!
Beginners beginning Tush?
Sept. 16, 7:30 p.m.; Social Dale'-
ing Lessons—Thurs., Oct. 2,7:”
p.m.; Copper Enameling— each _
Tues. at' 7:30; Ceramics LO-
sons—each Wed. at 7.80 p.m.;
Duplicate Bridge—each Wed. at
7:30; Short Course in Photog- ,
raphy; and Sunday Afternoon
Record Concerts —in the music
lounge at 4:00 p.m. '
‘The Union committees are'

open to all students. These com-c
mittees will sponsor dances, con-
certs, lectures, plays, and social
activities throughout the year.

L. L. Ray Predicts:

Total income from the foun-
dations supporting North Caro-
lina State College this year will
reach a record-breaking peak of-
approximately $800,000.

, The prediction was made Tues-

uing story of the support given
to State College each year by
the more than 300,000. individu-
als and firms who are participat-
ing in various programs aimed
at the long-range development
of the institution.

’Stata Income In Excess of $800,000
Engineering Foundation, said
his organization began the you
with an objective to raise a?
quarter of a million dollars it
12 months. Current progress to;
ward the goal now indicates tht '
it willbebesurpassed. Apprent-

day by L. L. Ray, assistant to Edwin A. Clement of Raleigh, mately $230,000 already has be. {
the chancellor and director of president of the North Carolina contributed, he said.
foundations at State College, in' . >_ f on g. . . . . ’ . .......

meht Council.
C. A. Dillon of Raleigh, coun- ;

cil president, presided and de-
clared, “State College has made ’3
remarkable progress in the last
10 years—in all directions.”
The meeting was highlighted f

by reports from the presidents ,1,
of. the foundations, officers of I.
the Alumni Association, and oth- ,3
or groups supporting the college.
The reports all told a contin-

I'll NEIGHBOR!

"MAKE IT A HABIT

TO BE i-IAI’P

Eat With Boxley

Baxley's Cafe (Tin Can)
across from Tower

and

BAXLEY'S MIGNON‘

a talk at the semi-annual meet-
ing of the college’s Develop- Z

| NORMAN’S

WELCOME FRESHMEN

Be sure to pick up
Your Freshman Discount cards

at Registration
.--
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.ewioltpack Coach Begins

Fifth Successful Year

bl! season September 20,
' > ”When the State College Wolfpack opens its 1958 foot-

Coach Earle Edwards will‘
fix: his fifth year as head coach and strategist of the
A. tic Coast COnference Championship team.
Under Coach Edwards’ keen leadership, the ’57 Wolf-

pack squad won the ACC championship, and Coach Ed-
wards was named ACC “coach of the year.” Coach
Edwards masterfully led his team, rated as the confer-
once darkhorse at the beginning of the season, through
the stiflest of competition to grab the coveted crown.
In addition to winning the title and being named ‘fcoach
of the year,” Coach Edwards can boast of State’s first
All—American player in many years;

for State College.
State College and its many sup-

Coach Edwards came' to State
College in February of 1954,
and in his four years as head
football coach he has compiled
a record of sixteen .wins, twenty-
one losses, and three ties. Under
his supervision State College
football has attained a position
of national recognition, and the
Wolfpack teams have shown a
marked 1 provement. The foot-
ball squa s turned out by Coach
Edwards have steadily climbed
into the ranks of the nations top
powers.

Since his appointment as head
coach of the Wolfpack, Coach
Edwards has turned out several
fine teams, highlighted by last
year’s ACC champs, and his
ootball squads of the future are
expected to make quite a name

Certainly,
porters owe to Coach Edwards:
a tremendous “vote of thanks”
for a 'job well-done. -

j SeCcer Team To

Begin Workouts
7 The State College soccer team,
under the direction of Coach
Bill Leonhardt, will begin'work-
outs soonin preparation for the
1958-69 season. The Wolfpack
squad willopen its season Sat-
urday,'0ctober 4, against Mary-
land. Coach 'Leonhardt has high
hopes for his boys, and is ex-
pecting a successful year, con-
tinuing in much the same win-
ning way as last year’s squad.

Last season’s soccer team end-
ed a perfect season with a rec-
ord- of four wins against no
losses. Prospects this year are
looking good, as there will be
seventeen returning men from
last year’s winning team, and
comb Leonhardt expects to pick
up quite a few valuable candi-
dates as practice sessions pro-

This season’s soccer picture
poems to be promising to the
Wolfpack supporters. C o a ch
Leonhardt has a host of return-
ing lettermen from last year’s
squad, and quite a few outstand-
iag new faces. His only concern
will be in defensive play this

‘ year due to the loss of two key
men, but this concern is short-
lived as we examine this year’s
”comers, 'who will be filling
fie gaps left vacant.
Olensively the squad looks

‘ and Coach
is looking toward the

.

“We’re going to score some
goals this year."
Coach Leonhardt looks favor-

ably at the roster of returning
lettermen for this season. He is
expecting big things from such
men as the Alber brothers;
Glenn, Derek, and Dennis. ‘At
the top of his list we also find
Glenn Hampton and Frank
Trotman, and other names such
as Jim McNatt, ,who was in-
jured in the first game of the
season last year, and will be
returning for the first time this
season. Boric Brodsky, who was
ineligible to play last season
will be back on the roster this
year.
Coach Leonhardt has an-

nounced a meeting of all stu-
dents, who may be interested in
playing soccer and going out
for the team, for Tuesday night,
September 16, to be held in the
Band-room of Frank Thompson
Gymnasium. He urges everyone
who is interested in soccer to
attend this meeting, and to at-
tend the first scheduledv practice,
Wednesday afternoon, S ptem-
ber 17, at 4 o’clock. The p actice
session will be held on the old
baseball field located behind
Reynolds Coliseum.

1958 SOCCER SCHEDULE
Date Opponent 4 Location
‘Oct. 4. ..Maryland .......... Home
Oct. 15. ..Lynchburg ......... Away
Oct. 16. . . .VJLI. ' ............. Away
‘Oct. 18. . . .Virginia ........... Home
Oct. 23. ..Pfeifler ............ Away
Oct. 24. ..Davidson ........... Away

‘Oct. 81. '. .Dake .............. Home
‘Nor 7. .. U.N.C ............. Away
.Nov. 15.7...leaneke ....... .lo-e
‘Denotu ACCfConference Games.

. _sos UNDER

Woltlets Begin

Grid Practice
Out to greet Coach Johnny

Clements for the beginning of
workouts Friday morning, Sep-
tember 5, were forty-two candi-
dates for the Freshman squad.
Taking over as head Frosh
Coach in the absence of Coach
Bill Smaltz, Coach Clements
will get ,down 'to some serious
work in preparation for the
Wolflet’s opener with Clemson
October 3.
Coach Smaltz has been called

upon to assist in the varsity
workouts, due to the large num-
ber of sophomores who have
been moved up to the varsity.
Because of his knowledge of the
man y sophomore candidates,
Coach Smaltz has been appoint-
ed as a varsity assistant coach.
The Wolflet Squad, who finish-

ed last season with a very im-
pressive record, will play a five-
game schedule this year (this
schedule is posted on this page
of the Technician). 'Winner of
four out of five games last sea-
son, the Wolfiets go into the
1958-59 season hoping to con-
tinue in their winning ways.
Of the forty-two candidates

reporting for practice, we find
that North Carolina is repre-
sented by twenty-two members
of the squad, followed by Penn-
sylvania with a representation
of fourteen boys. The entire
roster of the Freshman squad
will be printed in the Technician
at a. later date, as. will be a
complete roster of the varsity
squad.

CAPTAIN BILL
season. Recently chosen on the

REARICK . .
last year,” leads the Champion Wolfpack into its sixty-seventh
ican squad, Bill excels not only on the gridiron, but in the
classroom as well. A senior in engineering, he is finishing his
football career at State College this season.

. i

against Virginia. Coach Howard.
believes that he has the best
material on hand since taking
over as head coach in 1940, and
according to all predictions he
may be right. ,
Right in the thick of the battle

we find the Tarheels from Caro-O
lina. Rated by many to take the '
conference title, it seems that 5;:
the race will be a hot one be-
tween these two c ntenders. At
Wake Forest, Pau Amen seems
enthusiastic over his squad this
season, as he was heard- to say,
“This club would push the 1957
varsity right off the field.” The .1;
Deacon’s outlook is still a ques-
tionable one, as Coach Amen
will readily agree.
Coming to Duke, we .see the

Blue Devils taking a back seat
for the present, but according
to many authorities, don’t be

X “w . .x
. an All-Conference performer
pre—season Academic All-Amer-

. ,,

PARKING SPACE

AVAILABLE

New paved parking lot behind Baxle’y’s Cafe (Tin

Can). For reserved parking space see Mr. Boxley at

the Mignon Restaurant or call TE 2-9332.

m
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~Gridders Prepare for Opener

— . 1 A - 'rw.FViI-m¢'i-u—l~r c.‘-.D 51' .. ,:‘.,~.H . ‘ ,

.“

e NORTH CAROLINA s'rA'rs COLLEGE
A PI'CVIew LOOk Isss FOOTBALL sonanLI-z

. Date Opponent Site
At ACC Foes Sept. 20 ........ :gortlLC3rolina .......................... Chapel £31.: g. g:

. . 333"}............... wage: .:::;::.::::::':::::::::::::::::.'ei.'.'.""'1mn.,'v..Looking around the Atlantic Oct. 11 ........ ‘Wake Forest .......... _. .............. Winstgn-Salebrz, N'vc'
Coast Conference f0? the 00mins 83: $2313. 3:339. .5. .‘.‘.‘.’.’....................................................Ulififiiw. 8:
season, we find that the Wolf- 53. I ....... "filifms‘hfife‘fn‘ whys“: :
pack is up against a host of Nov:15:::::::: ‘Clemson ..................................... Ba! ,N. C.. . . Nov. 22 ........ ‘South Carolina .............................. Columbia, 8. C.formidable foes In their attempt a Denote, qonrenme Game, ii"
to protect the ACC chaampion- ” H°"“°°““"" , v, a . a a h -ship. To retaIn their.tItle, t e FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE ‘
State College squad Will have to D o a“. .. - ate pponent
pUt “p a Stlfi‘ battle agalns‘; Oct. 3 ......... Clemson ..................................... (£31331: 1% g. Ion." .......... SthCli ............................... ..80:81:11,023:h:°::;h:;°;atch in 3% g: .......... aid: *7??? .......................... 7......{:1m, 12:. C}a a , . ........ a c ores ................................. . .pre-sea.son predictions, Clemson NOV. 8 .......... ¥gztrlilneC|GI:2:)fl .................. ‘............. Raleigh, N. C.
opens Its season September 20 . -.

surprised if Duke comes through /horse for the coming season are
and upsets all predictions. Coach the Maryland Terrapins, but.
Murray has rebuilt his squad whether the Terps will be able
into one not to be taken too to accomplish a similar feat as
lightly. that of the State Wolfpack of
Rated as the conference dark- last season remains to be seen.

“'.'-I-f ..................................................................._._.,., . _. ._._.’.,._._. '. _.'._., ._.I _. _ . ... _. “n.9,, , _.;.;..........

WELCOME FROSH' General Am RepairingExpert Body I: Fender
Repairs—Ports

Accessories of All Kinds
"ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Brake Service-Wheel Balancing
Yarborough‘v
Garage

8 Dixie Avenue TE 2-63”
Across Street from Old Location

College Court

Pharmacy

"The Store of Personal Service

1900 Hillsboro St. TE 2—202
.'>
.V'

HARRELL’S GULF
SERVICE

TIRES, BATTERIES. ACCESSORIES
Mechanic On Duty At All

Times ’
Regular Customers Get Free Lubrication

Every lOOO Miles

3611 Hillsboro St. TE 4-0263

“9.5

AM -f.
r I

WELCOME CLASS OF ’62

Varsity Men’s Wear located at State College wel-
comes you to our store where you will find the latest
authentic IVY styled clothing and furnishings. The
Varsity’s prices are designed to fit an undergraduate
budget . . . So come in and browse around. You
are welcome!

\
Be Sure To Pick .Up Your Discount

Card At Registration

Hillsboro at Shthollege
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stoo-clear outlook for
y;

Peek Invades UNC
. pFor Season Opener

The North Carolina State
Wolfpack, last year’s Atlantic
Coast Conference Champions,
will open its sixty-seventh footp
hall season against the Tarheels
from the University of North
Carolina, September 20 at Chap-
el Hill.
contest will be, not only the sea-
son-opener, but a continuance of
a long remembered rivalry. The
Tarheels will be out to avenge
last year’s 7-0 defeat at the
hands of the Wolfpack, and the
State gridders are expected to
have a real battle on their hands.

This year’s Wolfpack team
will be tackling quite a job in
attempting to measure up to
the standards set by the 1957-58
ACC. Champion team. Coach

.. Earle Edwards, head Football
, Coach, seems to have the tough-
est job in trying to field a strong
team from the many newcomers
to the squad. Coach Edwards
says that this year’s team will
definitely lack the experience of .
last year’s squad, a major fac-
tor in the success of any team,
and that, “our success will have
to depend upon the play of. the
newcomers.’
Coach Edwards, beginning his

fifth season as head coach of the
Wolfpack, declares that, “Our
prospects are a cloudy issue. We
lost eighteen boys from last
year’s championship team, in-
cluding some of our most prom-
inent players.” Citing heavy per-
sonnel losses and inexperience
as the main reasons for the not-

’58,. Ed-
wards states, “We lost eight of
our eleven starters and sixteen

eaves a lot of gaps to be filled,
and our success will have to de-

For both teams, this

of our first twenty-two. That'

pend upon the play of the new-
comers.”

Despite the heavy sprinkling
of rookies throughout the squad,
Edwards is not pessimistic. “I
think we could have a good
team, and I’m fairly co fident as
I look forward to ’58. owever
I realize that a good season,
won-and-lost-wise, depends upon
the strength of the opponents.
We have ten tough ones coming~
up, including all seven of our
Atlantic Coast Conference foes.”
Out to greet Coach, Edwards

for the start of the 1958-59 sea-

HUNEYCUTT’S

1918 HILLSIORO ST.

Nothing can
compare with the

elegance and comfort
of a Campus Tags

sport coat featuring
. popular, natural
shoulder styling.
A minimum of
padding'insures

proper natural fit
. . . and it’s Ivy cut

to give you just
the right touch of
smartness. For the
fashion-conscious,

budget-minded
young man, here’s

your best sport cost
buy of the season!

$35 to $45

Coach Earle Edwards, last year’s \ACC “Coach
of the Year,” talks it over with a few of his
Wolfpack squad. The Atlantic Coast Conference
Champs open their season against the Tarheels
from Carolina, September 20. In preparation for

son will be fifty-eight candidates
for the Wolfpack squad. Coach
Edwards commenced practice
September 1, and for the next
week 'a busy schedule will be
followed in_ preparation for the
all-important game September
20. Included in'the candidates
will be fifteen lettermen from
last year’s ACC championship
team; the remainder will be
comprised of thirteen seniors,
nine juniors, and thirty-six soph-
omores.

KEN TROWBRIDGE . .

the b1g opener, Coach Edwards as been running
his squad through a tough schedule. The de-
fending title-holders are up against some real
competition this season as they prepare to de-
fend the coveted crown.

The Wolfpack squad will be
held to a strenuous routine of
workouts and practice until the
bigopener withCarolina. Owing
to the inexperience of his can-
didates, Coach Edwards is be-
ing compelled to work his boys
hard. When the Wolfpack trav-
els to Chapel Hill to meet the
Tarheels, there can be no doubt
in the mind of any State College
supporter . . . the State squad
will be ready!

. Shown here warming up for the role
whichhe will be called upon to perform this season. Having the
unenv1able task of taking over the HB position left vacant by
All-American Dick Christy, Ken will also be doing most of the
squad’s kicking.

.g I‘....
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Sophomores To See
.. Plenty of Action

It is safe to say that the soph-
omores will see plenty of action
during this 1958-59 season. The
rookies dominate every position
except fullback, where only two
of the five candidates are soph-
omores. 0f the top thirty-three
players listed by Coach Edwards
at the beginning of practice last
week, we find fifteen sophomores
are listed. “We are proud of our
sophomores,” Edwards says.
“The high places they have ob-
tained on our squad is evidence
of their potential. I feel sure
we’ve got same Christys and
Hunters in the backfield and
the line.”
To briefly run down the roster

of the 1958-59 Wolfpack squad,
we find five members of the
squad who appear to be our best
bet for grabbing the headlines.
Ken Trowbridge and Ron Pod-
wika. have the unenviable tasks
of taking over for All-American
Dick Christy and speedy Dick
Hunter, two of the finest half-
backs ever in Wolfpack history.
Both Trowbridge and Podwika
performed admirably on the sec-
ond unit last year and should
do well as starters.
Heading the list of guards on

the Wolfpack team this year will
be Bill Rearick, an .All-Confer-
ence performer last year and
Captain of this year’s squad.
Rearick, who excels on the grid-
iron as well as in the classroom,
is the hardest hitter in the Wolf-
pack lineup and ranks with the
best in the nation.
Teaming with Rearick at

guard will be Joe Rodri, who
appears to be a leading candi-
date for post-season honors. Bob
Pepe will also rank high in the
race for post-season all-star hon-

. ' ors. Pepe, a senior, hastbeen a
starter since he was a sopho-
more and played in all the Wolf-
pack games last year despite a
broken wrist. He is an excellent
pass receiver and a tough de-
fensive performer...

Elsewhere in the lineup we
find positions filled by such can-
didates as would give supporters
little reason for worry. Starting
at quarterback will be Ernie
Driscoll, and the twosome of
Driscoll and Cack'ovic is one of

team good reason for concern.

starting center position all to
himself, but the rugged pivot-
man can count on dependable
help if he needs
At fullback we find Don Ha-

other All-America prospects ine

fer, who is a
terman from
Other names on
include Frank Morocco
Sharron at guard '
yard, Larry
Lawrence at tac
Crain at end. All
turning lettermcn.
Of particular interest to

College fans will be the Belle
William “Whitey” Bell,
will be added to the Wolfpack
roster this season. “Whitey," the
well-known State basketball etc
of wide-spread fame, was invit-
ed to come out for practice.

Village Theatre
CAMERON VILLAGE "
WELCOME FRESHMENI
NOW PLAYING!

—SPECIAL ADVANCE-—
PREVIEW

Late Show Sat. Nita
At 11:15 P.M.

which will giVe any opposing

Paul Balonick will haVe the I.

All Seats For Late Show—43¢
New On Sale!
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L have can be seen the three-dimensional model
the long-range expansion plan. At upper left

you will notice the ales designated for Frater-
W Court: area at right of picture will contain

' of intensive preposedphysiealexpansion,“ ernBoulevard,w1thspncesavail- ferspeehlfiarteenraesAhefacilties to the State Fair-0
Maduraofedwsignedtoservicenptomfiuable forabout twenty-thmhtfldeweMwhereparflngwfllnet

stndentsofthefntnre, andahouses. The Court would belndannltn—medernandherlnmpresentsnchaprehlemandthe
classroom building. way which would not hierfere
Shown on the model are the with the Boulevard traffic.

following expansion plans: (”Aspeeialgronpofelass-
(1) The Fraternity Court, lo- InsIIu-g- and hotel facili-

all academic buildings.
Below is the unique design model of a circular

classroom building, emplOying the latest meth-
ods of handling traffic flow.

layout of the cated on the south side of West- ties for persons coming to-State

400 I'lllehoro St.
EDWARD TIE. Mgr.

% j—— ——

Drugs—Tobeccoe—Greeting Cards

"WELCOME FRESHMEN"

Village Pharmacy
Cameron Village

Megesiaes—Sedes—Sendwiches

CANTON CAFE

Welcome Students '~

CHINESE 8. AMERICAN. FOOD

TE 2-7867

‘lington, and

—Stafi photo .

and entertainment (Upper left).
(3) Eight new dormitories,

eaeh'eight stories high with self-
service elevators, most of them
occupying the space how held by
Vetville.

(4) 'A new Student Center to
replace the present College Un-
ion, including a cafeteria and
an; enlarged ballroom (located
at right center, immediately in
front of the new »West Campus
dormitory). ‘

(5) The new, already-planned
gynmasium, with huge new in-
door pool adjoining with seating
capacity Of 1600 (located on site
of present baseball field, next to
tennis courts).

(6) Several new classroom
buildings, including the circular
one shownon this page, to be
built beside Williams Ball in
back of the College Union build-
ing.

(7) A student shopping center
in front of Tucker, Owen, Tur-

exander dorms.
The traffic flow will be dras-

tically altered, with many of
the present streets being elim-
inated entirely (example: street
running in front of Coliseum
will be’ a walkway, with traffic
flowing into the parking lots
from the rear).
At the present, it is unclear

just what will be done about
Riddick Stadium. The most prev-
alent idea is to move the stadium

“metereul- lodelofthepruponedcirenlnrrenehedthrouflaspeeinlrond- ummtymdmm'iflhm“flm

The circdlar classroom build-
ingisofuniquedesign,socon-
structed that studentewill move
into and Out of thehuilding in
the easiest manner passible, by
ramps rather than stairwells. It
is so designed that additional
space can be created‘by the ex-
pedient of adding floors. The
area under the dome will con-
tain a student lounge and read-
ing room.
Everyone at State College can

be proud and pleased at the un-
veiling Of this tremendously am-
bitiOus plan. Our congratula-
tions go to all those who have
worked so hard for so long to
make this “dream” campus Of
the future just around the cor-
ner from reality. Dean Hickman
has led a fine group doing a fine

.job.

Wifii-s. ..
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$1400

Your Benefits:

Accident:

Cases:

Maternity:

Surgeen's Fee:
surgeon’s fee of up to $225 will be available. I

“ $100 for maternity cases.

IMPORTANT

ATTENTION MARRIED STUDENTS

MARRIED STUDENTS ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE comics

Student, Spouse and Dependents Covered for a 12 Month Period at only

Maximum Of $1,000 blanket for any one accident and $100
for injury to natural teeth.

Hospital Room and Board:
Pay eXpenses up to $10 per day.

Hospital Miscellaneous Expense:
E to $100 will be available for miscellaneous expenses incurred
w ile confined.

Physician's Visits ln-Hospital on Non-Surgical

Pays $3 per visit and up to $90 per disability while confined.

It is well to note that under this plan re-existing conditions for which
no medical treatment has been afforded with
five date Of insurance as regards the insured person are covered.

Also the benefits under this plan are paid in addition to those benefits
to which the insured student is entitled under an
bership in any hospital association.

In 12 months prior to the effec-

y personal policy or mem-

Check on this before October 15,1958.

CHAMBLEE INSURANCE AGENCY
P.- O. Box 566
Raleigh, N. C.

Phone .
TE 2-0367
TE 3-9831
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Impressive _

Improvements
By Chuck Lombard

Students returning to State
this semester will notice many
improvements in campus facili-
ties effected during their ab-
sence. Among these improve-
ments» which are part of a long.the Reactor Building.
range campus development pro-
ject, is a $179,000 street im-
provement program.
Another important improve-

ment from the student point of
view is the campus-wide land-. ‘o ascapmg prOJect. Jommg the col-
lege in this endeavor is the
North Carolina Nurseryman’s
Association, who members have
already contributed more than
$10,000 in plants, shrubs, and
trees.

Several of these campus im-
provements are shown on this
page.
The steps in the upper left

were given to the college by the
Senior Class of 1958. The steps
are located behind the library
on the same site as the previous
slippery bank.
The construction shown above

is for improvements to State’s
electrical system. The college.
recently suffered a major elec-
trical failure.
At upper right is shown the

parking area which has been
constructed beside Holladay
Hall.

iAg Research

Awarded Grant
For the third consecutive

year, the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station at State College
has been awarded a $5,000 grant
by Philip Morris, Inc., of Rich-
rmond, Va.

‘ .. The presentation of the grant
0 State College was announced
recently by Dr. D. W. Colvard,
dean of the School of Agricul-
ture.

Since 1966, the company has
made annual contributions of
$6,000 to State’s tobacco re-
search program or a total of
$15,000.

Dr. Colvard received notifica-
tion of the latest grant from
Dr. Robert N. DuPuis, vice
president for research and de- ,
velopment of Philip Morris, Inc.
The funds will be used to (I

carry on the Experiment Sta-
tion’s tobacco studies, which are
designed to benefit all segments
of the tobacco industry.
Dean Colvard said contribut-

yu funds have made it possible
for the college to plan, initiate,
expand, and conduct tobacco re-
search to obtain information on
the solution of urgent produc-
tion problems which otherwise
ould not have been feasible.
As..a result of contributions,

Dean Col- :‘
vard said, have been carried out ,1
the investigations,
through the acquisition of well-
trained professional and sub- f1;
professional personnel and the ,j
procurement of essential equip-
ment and supplies.

GUS RUSSOS

Hatters and Cleaners
FEATURING
2 HOUR

CLEANING SERVICE
I22 W. MARTIN ST.

One Block West of the Downtown Post Office
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NEW I-II-Fl RELEASE
Las Vagas

PRIMA STYLE

Louie Prima 8- Orchestra
‘ wm.

Keely Smith

Stephenson Music CO.

CAMERON VILLAGE

The new road which was
recently constructed by the
tower is shown at left.
Below this is shown the road

improvements which are now
being carried out in front of

2.4

THE. TECHNICIAN
S..II.I’S.

WATCH THE TECHNICIAN
FOR

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
A WIDE VARIETY OF AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICES WILL BE GIVEN EREE

THROUGHOUT THE SCHOOL YEAR.

HILLSBORO PURE
SERVICE CENTER

3212 Nillsbara St. TE 345.3

N. 0. State

KEEP YOUR SCHOOL FUNDS IN A

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT AT

Security National

NO SERVICE CHARGE

Fllllll!
. no other charge.Checks . .

NO MINIMUM BALANCE

Your name and address on
all checks. . . buy a book Of

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS ‘

I. DOWNTOWN OEEICE
Fayetteville and Martin Streets

2. CAMERON VILLAGE
2125 Cameron Street

3. MID‘I'OWN AUTO BANK
Hargett and Dawson Streets

4. FARMER’S MARKET
U. S. I, North

For your convenience we
am Open from 3 to 6 Fri-
day afternoon.

Security National Bank

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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cm: loader Elected. '

As Alumni President
Mose Kiher of Greensboro, D. Barton Betta of Charlotte,

general manager of the .Guilford Class of 1940; John C. Boney of
Dairy Cooperative and a widely- Hamlet, ’38; James D. Kilgore
known Greensboro civic leader, of Raleigh, '23; C. W. Mayo of
has been elected president of the Tarboro, ’26; Thomas S. Tolar
State College Alumni Associa- of South Boston, Va., ’36.
t10n. A key figure in Greensboro’s

Election of Kiser, Class of civic and business life, Kiser,
1923, as the association’s top the new president of the State
leader was announced recently College Alumni Association, is
by the Alumni Office atthe col- chairman of the board of trus-
lege. He assumed his duties July tees of Wesley Long Hospital

State Faculty (Meniber .

Selected For UNC Post ,-
Dr. Donald Benton Anderson,

a member of the State College
faculty since 1925, was elected
to the position of provost of
the Consolidated University of
,North Carolina at a meeting of
the Board of Trustees which
was held recently.

President William- C. Friday

In his new capacity, Dr. All-
derson, President Friday stated“
willbeastafl'ofl'icerinthe‘
Consolidated Cities of the Uni- g
versity in Chapel Hill and wil
be concerned with educations
matters affecting the 'three in-
stitutions of the University.
Initially. he will be involved in
the undergraduate programs.

1, succeeding Leslie N. Boney,
Jr., of Wilmington.

Boney, Class of 1940, has been
named chairman of the associa-
tion’s Board of Directors.
James F. Kelly of Raleigh,

president of the Aeroglide Cor-
poration and president of the‘
Class of 1943,
president of the association.

was named vice
C. A. Dillon, Jr., of Raleigh,

treasurer and personnel man-
ager of the Dillon .Supply Com-

and a director of the Security
National Bank, Gate City Sav-
ings and Loan Association, Bor-
en Clay Products Company,
Rockingham Block and Ready
Mix Concrete Company, and the
National Dairy Council.
He is a director and first vice

president of the Greensboro
United Fund” and a member of
the board of stewards of the
West Market Street Methodist
Church.

placed Dr. Anderson’s name in
nomination at the trustees’ an-
nual spring meeting. He suc-
ceeds Dr. J. Harris Purks, Jr.,
who vacated the post July 1,
1955, to become acting president
of the Consolidated University.
A nationally-known scientist

and educator, Dr. Anderson will
assume his ‘new duties Novem-
ber 1 -upon his return from tem-
porary duty this summer with
the National Science Foundation

In recognition of Dr. Ander-
son as a top-level teacher, the
trustees
University elected him the 1951
winner of the Oliver Max Gard-
ner Award and designated him
as the faculty member of the
Consolidated University who ‘
“during the past year has made
the greatest contribution to the
human race.”

Last March Governor Hodges”?
who is chairman of the Southern

of the Consolidated

in Washington, D. C.
President Friday said Dr.

Anderson will, relinguish his
duties as dean of the Graduate
School and head of the Division
of Biological Sciences at State
College to undertake his new

Kiser is a past president of
the Greensboro Chamber of
Commerce, the Greensboro
YMCA, the Greensboro Mer-
chants Association, the North
Carolina Dairy Products Asso-
ciation, and the High Point-

pany, was elected a member of
the college’s Athletic Council.
Dillon 'is a 1947 State College
graduate.
Five alumni were named as

‘ new members of the associa-
77' tion’s Board of Directors. They

are:

Regional Education Board, 311- s ;, "
pointed Dr. Anderson a member ;
of the new Educational Plans :, .
and Policies Advisory Commit-(V
tee of the SREB, an interstate
compact covering 16 Southern
states.

Students elected to the stall of The Southern Engineer,
olicial magazine of students in the School of Engineering
at State College, for the next academic year are shown here.
Top row, left to right: Frank S. Scarpa of Raleigh, civil
engineering junior, editor; and James R. Currie of Ogdens-

‘ burg, N. Y.,.industrial engineering freshman, business man-
ager. Bottom row, left to right: Robert J. Solomonic of
New York City, electrical engineering junior, managing
editor; and Albert C. Wilfong, Jr.,
mechanical engineering junior, circulation manager.

Greensboro Dairy Council. assignment.

of Claremont, N. C.,

‘19585lale Engineering Graduates
a ' waumiocstmizwel" Across From Textile Building

we've Average 0' $460 Mon'hly F:°£$’:;'::.. "SERVICE COMES F'RST"
Despite a year of uncertain

economic conditions and a rise in
unemployment figures through-
out' the nation, placement of
State College’3 1958 engineering
graduates reflected a picture of
stability. ‘
80 pointed out Dr.'J. Harold

Lampe, dean of the School of
Engineering, on July 16 as he
released the school’s annual
Placement Report.
Of the 395 engineering grad-

uates in June, 31"! accepted em-
ployment, 42 plan to attend
graduate school, and 28 entered
military service. The majority
of the remaining had ofl’ers
of employment, but up to report

' data had not made a decision.
In comparison, out of last

‘ year’s 300 engineering grad-
uates at State College, 247 ac-
cepted employment, 27 entered
graduate school, and 8 entered
military service.
According to a survey by the

Engineering Manpower Com-
mission of the Engineers’ Joint
Council in May, this stable situ-
ation in engineering placement
prevailed in 104 of the country’s
accredited institutions ‘and in 28
others.
“The demand for qualified be-

. ‘ginning engineers is as great as
1' . ever,” said Dean Lampe, “and

'compared to last year’s 31.5 per
this June’s graduates accepted
employment in North Carolina
cent
“More and more of our engi-

neering students,” Dean Lampe
said, “are electing to remain in
the State as more industrial op-
portunities are made available.”

In an effort to interest more
of the State’s industries to look
to the School of Engineering for
their technical needs, more em-
phasis was placed during the
year on the visitation program.
Simpson made ' 215 visits to
North Carolina companies, large
and small.
The average salary of the .

1958 June graduate was $460 a
month. Simpson reports that
this is a little better than last
year’s $456 average. Salaries
ranged this year from $373 to
$650 a manth.
Among the leading industries

employing 'the beginning engi-
neers were the electrical and
electronics, aircraft, and con-
struction.

In reviewing the placement
activities for the entire year,
Simpson announced that 5,192
individual interview's W’e r e
scheduled—the largest number
ever in the history of the school.
Senior and graduate students
accounted for 4,758 of these in-

HIGHT CLEANERS 8'. LAUNDRY

SHIRTS—LAUNDERETTE

Your Satisfaction Is Our First Concern

Across Front The N. C. State Tower

FOR

SHOE REPAIRING

AT ITS BEST

HANDY SHOE SHOP
2414 Hillsboro St.

John Hancock, Owner

II[

‘ 1904 Hillsboro St.

Visit ._
WEATHERMAN JEWELERS

For Guaranteed

WATCHES CLEANED $4.00
COMPLETE LINE or WATCH

BANDS TO FIT ANY SIZE WATCH
WEATHERMAN JEWELERS

TE 3-3232 2812 Hillsboro St.
-1

For Happy Motoring Stop A1

Morrissafl’s Esso Service

Atlas Tires, Batteries and Accessories
Automatic Transmission Service

Dial TE. 2.9141

masculine fashion news:

. striped cardigan, rugged texture

Back to School Fashions

Gentleman at the left is Frank Giflord,
' famous pro football player,

inJantsen's four button wool cardigan

sportswear styleoi 1958.
You—andtheotberpacesetters-

thatisthsncwed

oar students in the top half of terviews and 434 interviews . .
Mr class had as many, and in were scheduled for undergrad- _. WfllnearthlssweatermanyPM

r' ”at cases better, job 08ers as uate students seeking summer tors long, longtima
employment.
Simpson observed in the Place-

More.”
'11.. 250 companies and gov- Subtle colors 15.15.

' ,q-ment agencies which visin ment Report that although op- , , _M 001130 this year placed portunities were less plentiful . Two Frne Stores 1n Raleigh FAYETTEVILLE
Wemphasis on good scho- than in previous years, with . STREET
1%records and demonstrated only a rare exception, the 1958 5
M, and on selecting June engineering graduate who . a
”I!W more than on actively tried, received one or a a
sling the students on the com- more employment offers by grad- 0 cmnou
m," according to the annual mon time. He believes that VILLAGE

p by Placement ' year’s engineering grad- . '. _’ W in Simpson. uate, by having to apply himself First In Fashions For Young Men In The Carolrnas"
:Wins at these companies more in finding the right type N WEI I K. .

of job, should make a better eme O Cameron VIII.” 0P9“ "I." 9 P'M' Mon' and fit1.x . «L ”,1" North Carolina- Fis-
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.Frain wvwr To WKNC

Campus- Radio Station

»* anger Call letters
The student radio station, this
,has initiated a change in

all letters. Formally known
WVWP, the student station

. 3 now known as WKNC. This
change was voted by the mem-
bers in May of 1958, and put
into action by the F.C.C. in the
summer of this year.
WKNC began it’s fall opera-

tion on the night of September
7th with a week long series
of programs designed for the
entertainment of this years
freshmen, during the week of
orientation. .
WKNC, operating on a fre-

quency of 580 kilocycles, will
begin its normal programming
next week. This years program
fchedule will offer the student“
early morning musical programs
tailored to the waking up hours,
a noon time program, “High
Noon”, for popular entertain-
ment during the School lunch

. ours, and then, late in the
‘-:fternoon, the full evening of
broadcasting will begin, and con-
tinue until the early morning.
The student station ofi'ers

various fields of entertainment.
In addition to the full offering
of music, there will be complete
coverage of freshman basket-
ball games, news from all world
points, reported to WKNC by

news reporters throughout the
country, and a bi.weekly pro-
gram of science fiction plays,
written by famous authors.
Ed Finch, the station man-

.ager of WKNC, expresses the
belief that this year WKNC will
offer entertainment and human

interest programs that will far
exceed any expectations of the
station staff of two years ago.
He also extends a cordial invi-
tation to the students of N. C.
State College to visit the station
occasionly and if the visitors
interests are so inclined, investi-
gate the possibility of joining
the staff. WKNC is located on
the third floor of the 1911 Build-
ing.

Campus leaders
Seven State College student

leaders participated in the 11th
National Congress of the United
States National Students Asso-
ciation in Delaware, Ohio, Aug.
20-29.
Workshops of the congress

were divide’d into four areas—-
student government, educational
affairs, student affairs, and in-
ternational affairs.

Students representing State
College included:

Welcome Freshmen!

HILLSBORO

SODA SHOP

2508 Hillsboro St.

V
COLD QUARTS
TO GO—-65c
HALF-QUARTS

40 OZ. PITCHERS
65c

See Chris
at the '

Subway Tavern
'rsooy. Hillsboro St.

TE 2.9443

WELCOME
FRESHMEN!

FRIENDLY

CLEANERS

2910 11111.5.» St.
TErane

‘11

J!

FERGUSON'S
HARDWARE
2900 Hillsboro St'.
TEmple 2-4877

Students Always
Welcome
Complete

Household Needs

Apt. for Rent

3 I 9
Marsh Ave. For information call
SO-WHITE Laundry.

Four rooms, hot water.

TE 2-685]

GINO’S
Italian Restaurant

409 EAYETTEVILLE STREET
RALEIGH. N. c.

All Italian Foods
Steak Chicken
Pizzas a Specialty

STATIONERY, TOILETRIES,
EXTENSION CORDS, ELECTRICAL
PLUGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

GOOSENECK STUDY LAMPS

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
sum—$15.00

KEN-BEN

STORES
Across From D. IL. Hill Library

Open Nights Til 9 Mi.

Dr. J. M. Clarkson, professor
of mathematics at State College,
has been awarded a grant by
the U. S. Department of State
to lecture abroad during the
1968-59 academic year.

He, received one of approxi-
mately 400 United States Edu-
cational Exchange grants for
lecturing and reéearch abroad
as provided for under the pro-
visions of the Fulbright Act.

Dr. Clarkson will lecture in
mathematics at Robert College
in Istanbul, Turkey. -

Dr. and Mrs. Clarkson left
for Istanbul about the first of
August. He will teach at the
Turkish institution t h r o u g h

Attend. NSA Meet,
Eddie Knox of Davidson, vice

president-elect of the Student
Government; Larry Baxter of
Cherryville, treasurer-elect of
the Student Government; John
Fulton of Wilmington, chairman
of the Judicial Board.0

Fulbright Exchange Grant

Dr. Clarkson

June, 1959, when the Clarksons'.
, will return to Raleigh.

/ . w/‘K/v/mJET/bf/CEE/:_/./

A widely-known teacher, Dr.
Clarkson joined the State Col-
lege faculty in the fall of 1934
and has been here since that
time.
He received his B.S. degrees

from Wofford College, his M.A.
degree in 1926 from Duke Uni-
versity, and. his. Ph.D. degree
from Cornell University in 1934.
He taught at Cornell for two
years before joining the State
College faculty.
While doing graduate work at

Duke, he also taught courses in
mathematics at the Durham in-
stitution. ,
He is the second State College

professor in recent weeks to be
named to receive an educational
exchange grant. Dr. Cornelius
.H. M. Van Bavel, associate pro-
fessor of soils, will conduct re-
search on soil physics at the
Agricultural College in Wagen-
ingen, The Netherlands, under
the terms of a similar grant.
The funds used for carrying

out the program under the Ful-
bright Act are certain foreign
currencies or credits owed to or
owned by the Treasury of the
United States.
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Rocket Society Pia
The American Institute of

Physics has announced the for-
mation of a student chapter of
the American Rocket Society
on the State Campus. The pur-
pose of the new society is to pro.
mote interest in the fields of
rocketry, astronautics, and in-
strumentation.
The American Rocket Society,

the parent organization, is one
of the oldest and largest pro-
fessional societies in the coun-
try. It has long been recognized

for its contributions to I.w
of experimentation and
The society has recently “-
taken the task of eduatu
layman and the student it SH”
many fields associated with ree-
ketry and space flight. The Shh
College chapter will pm
this education campaign.
The date of the first meeting

of the society has not yet be-
announced, but posters will be
put out on campus when this
date is set.
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I \ Ohms and laboratories
I,“ at more than a million
filers represent the continu-
~ interestof the people of
North Carolina in the programs
‘d forestry ed cation at State
CM ‘
Estab] ess than 10 years

ago, the 00] of Forestry at
State Co] has had an amaz-
ing record of growth.
Student enrollments h a v e

climbed steadily since the pro-
gram was originated as a de-
partment within the School of
Agriculture in 1929. Following
its establishment as a separate
school in .1950, enrollment in
the School of Forestry has more
than doubled.

In response to increasing in-
terest in forestry education, the
Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees of the Con-
solidated University of North
Carolina r e c e n t l y authorized
State College to create two
departments within. the School
of Forestry. The school had
been operating without depart-
mentalization.

Following this authorization,
Dr. R. J. Preston, Dean of the
Selim] of Forestry, submitted
the names of Dr. T. E. Maki
and Dr. James S. Bethe] to head
the new Departments of Forest
Management and Wood Pro-
duts respectively. .

Dr. Maki is the Carl Alwin
Schenck Distinguished Profes-
sor of Forest Management at
the college, and Dr. Bethe] is
serving as acting director of the
State College Graduate School,
director of the Wood Products
Laboratory, and professor of
hood technology.

These appointments have been
approved by the college and uni-
versity administrations and the
Executive Committee“ of the
Board of Trustees. .

Indicative of the growth of.
the School of Forestry at State
College, recent cleared admis-
sion figures for freshmen enter-
ing the school this fall indicate
that the new departments will
have substantial support in the
years ahead from students in-
terested in studying in the vari-.
ous forestry fields.
The School of Forestry ranks

second only to the huge State
College School of Engineering
in new admissions for the fall
semester. Percentage wise, the
school is having the most rapid
growth of any of the six degree-
granting schools at State Col-
lege.

Both graduate and under-
graduate enrollment in t h c
School of Forestry has doubled
since 1952. The graduate pro-
gram leading to the master’s

ADMINISTRATION(wnunued from page 1)
ing transcripts of students to
prospective employers.
Making sure that all student

activnties are carried out in an
eitecuve way is the duty of
Banks C. 'l‘alley, Jr., the coor-
dinator of Student Activities.
Along with Henry Bowers, his
assistant, Dean Talley has
under his guidance the fraterni-
ties, the student publications,
the music activities, the Student
Government, and all clubs and
honor societies.
In charge of student housing,

dormitory housing, and student
.hanic control is Mr. N. B.
1'“ All questions from any
~‘uellt concerning these mat-
twmmmndinthisofiice.
~1‘o counsel all students con-
mmphueotcoliegelue
_.eaa“autyof Dr. Lyle B. Rogers

7’“ assistant, Dr. Kingston

THE TECHNICIAN
S’. H, I”.

degree had its inception in 1950.
Programs leading to the Doctor
of Forestry degree, instituted in
1954, produced their first grad-
uate in the 1958 spring semes-
ter.

Present facilities for teaching
and research in the State Col-
lege School of Forestry include
Kilgore Hall, a three-quarter
of a million dollar structure
located on the main campus; the
Reuben B. Robertson Labora-
tory of Pulp and Paper Tech-
nology valued at more than
$400,000; and a $250,000 con-.
struction authorization for a
new wood products laboratory.
Construction on the new labora--
tory building will start in the
near future.
The Pulp and Paper Tech-

nology program in the School
of Forestry, recognized by the
Southern Regional Education
Board as the regionally approv-
ed program in this field for the
16-state area, has drawn wide
support from the, pulp and
paper industry.
The new head of the Depart-

ment of Forest Management,
Dr. T. E..Maki, is a nativefiof
Minnesota. He was educated at
the University of Minnesota
where he earned his B. S. degree
in 1929, his M. S. degree in 1931,
and his Ph.D. degree in forest
soils in 1950.

Prior to his appointment as
head of the research program
and curriculum in forest man-
agement at State College in the
School of Forestry in 1951, Dr.
Maki
charge of the Gulfport, Miss.,
Branch of the Southern Forest
Experiment Station in New
Orleans.

Dr. Maki has conducted a
wide range of research projects,
including such fields as forest
genetics, forest influences, seed-
ing and planting, grazing, and
tree physiology. He has written
extensively f o r professional
journals, scientific publications,
and other periodicals.

Dr. James S. Bethe], new head
of State College’s Department
of Wood Products, joined the
"allege faculty in 1949.

ACTIVITIES(Continued from page 1)
book,‘and the student radio Sta-
tion, WKNC.
There are several musical or-

ganizations at State, including
the State College Glee Club,
Band, and Symphony Orchestra.
The director of these groups is
Robert A. Barnes, with offices
on first floor of Pullen Hall.
There are numerous other

outside activities here at State
which you will meet as your
college career progresses. Even
though your academic studies
will consume much of your time,
freshmen and upperclassmen
alike can find time to broaden
their interests in many ways.

(Ed’s note: See Editorial,
Page 2). ' '

had been the officer in ,

Students Insurance was first
brought to N. C. State College
in 1952. It was originated by the
President of the then Campus
Government and has grown
gradually from a modest begin-
ning to its present proportions.
The original plan was. limited
coverage for Accidental Ben
and Dismemberment Benefits
and accidental injury expense
benefits only. The present broad
coverage contract is a far cry
from the small benefits in the
original plan.
The overall expansion of bene-

fits in Students Insurance at
State College did not take place
overnight. Rather, they are the
result of evolution in such con-
tracts in general and at State
College in particular. It can be
said with certainty that the ele-
ment of experience over the last
six consecutive years has been
invaluable. Practically each and
every year during this period
some positive progress has been
made in improving the students
insurance; for instance, the
plans have been expanded a]-
most every year by including
additional benefits or rates for
the same coverages have been
reduced, or both.

Pilot Life’s Students Insur-
ance Plan at State College this
year provides a combination of
insurance benefits. These are
Accidental Death and Dismem-
berment Benefits, Accidental In-

Hospital Benefits, and Sickness
Surgical insurance. The plan in-
cludes coverages specified by
the College Health Services and

Students Insurance ‘

Offers Broad. Benefits

t]: $1,000.00. Accidental Death and
$1,000.00. Hospital expenses for

jury expense benefits, Sickness:

m-ammwmu-m.mwums.“an “It, 4“- n.4,,

was drawn after many confer- .
ences with and suggestions from
the Director of Health Services --
at State College, and “faculty
and Committee members of the
college.
Expenses resulting from acci-

dents are paid in full up to
Dismemberment Benefits are
sickness are paid in full (ward
accommodations). up to a maxi- ,
mum of $250.00. Hospitalized ;
Surgical cases have their ex- i
penses paid in full (ward accom- .
modations) for a maximum pe- .
riod of 30 days and $100.00 for
hospital extras and Surgery is
paid in accordance with a $240.00
Surgical Schedule.
Schedule is on file at Clark Hall
Infirmary. On non-surgical cas-
es, physician’s fees are paid at
$4.“) a day, while1 in "the hos-l
pita]. :
The claim procedure this year

will be greatly simplified by
channeling through the College
Infirmary. In event of accident
or sickness the student, if at '
college, has only to report to the
College Infirmary. If a claim on.
Students Insurance develops,
blanks are at the Infirmary. If
away from college, consult al
doctor and follow his directions.
On your return, notify the In-
firmary if you have had ex-
penses resulting from an acci-
dent, or have been hospitalized,
or have had Surgery performed,
Claim forms

College.

'Wni. A. Rogers Silverware
CREDIT CARDS '

One Card For Every $1.00's Service
ALSO STUDENT DISCOUNTS

MADDREY’S AUTO SERVICE
Any Repair To Any Car

One Block Below Textile Building
.|. Garland Maddrey

Owner
TE 4-9105 3005 Hillsboro St.
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TOP HAT GRILL
AND THE

STATE HOUSE RESTAURANT
SERVING THE FINEST

OF FOODS

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS
. TO '

RALEIGH

$5.50 MEAL TICKET $5.00
SAVE 10%

Surgical '

are available at g
the College Health Services at
Clark Hall Infirmary-N. C. State
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OpenAIINigIIr
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Sc for 5 min.
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WASH ...................... 15c

FLUFF DRY ...............

0 Coin operated machines

0 Save 50% en Ieeadry hills

SMITH-THOMAS, Raleigh's Newest

SELF-SE1!war:
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3104 Hillsboro 5:.

(I Block West of Dixie Trail)

Where You’ll Find The Latest
Campus Fashions . . .
At The Best Possible Price!

' SHOP PENNEY’S .

ALV/AYS FIRST

Penney’s gives ’em every-
,thing! Button-down collars,
matched pockets , . . neat,
colorful woven plaids and
stripes. Machine washable!
XOu’ll want several of éach!

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAYS
’Til 9 p.m. ..... Daily 'Til 5:30

Dan Sheen Extra
In Our University-Grad
Check the smart side buckles,
the flap pockets. Slacks Penney
tailored in Dan River’s “Dan
Sheen Extra” with wrinkle-shed
and zelan. Machine washed, drip
dry:

Sizes 28 to 38

OUR PLAIDS 'N‘STRIPES é
ARE TARTAN MINIATURES ’

. . YOU SAVE!
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